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iv. Sunday after Easter.

Liii Sunday.

At First Vespers let all be made as on the Octave of Easter 1365. until the Antiphon on the Psalm Magnificat. which will be.

Magna et mirabilia.

Ant.

Reat and marvellous * are thy works, Lord God al-
mighty, righteous and true are thy ways, thou King of

saints. Who shall not fear thee, O Lord, and glo-

ri-fy thy name? for thou only art ho-ly, for all nations shall come

and worship be-fore thee, for thy judgements are righteous,

al-le- lu-ya. Ps. My soul doth magnify. XX*.

Prayer.

God, who makest the faithful to be of one mind and will: grant unto thy people, to love that which thou commandest: and desire that which thou dost promise: that among the changes of the world, our
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hearts may there be fixed: where true joys are.

I Let be made a Procession as above. 1368. On returning, of Saint Mary, let be sung one of the above indicated Antiphons in order namely O blessed Mary. XX.

II At Matins.

Invitatory, Hymn, Antiphons, Psalms and V. as above on the ij. Sunday after the pasch. 1426.

The Gospel according to John, xviij. 5-15. Lesson j.

A T that time, Jesus said unto his disciples, I go to him that sent me; and none of you asketh me, Whither goest thou? And that which followeth.

A Homily of the Venerable Bede, Priest.


A S we have heard from the Gospel reading, dearly beloved brethren, our Lord and Redeemer, when the moment of his passion was near, disclosed to the disciples both the glory of the ascension by which after his death and resurrection he might be glorified: and the coming of the Holy Ghost by which they were to be illumined. This was so that with the hour of his passion drawing nigh they might grieve less for his death, whom they would not doubt would be raised up to heaven after death: they would be less afraid of their desolation, who, granted that the Lord was going away, would hope to be consoled by the gift of the Holy Ghost. But thou, O Lord, have mercy upon us.

Si oblitus fuero.

1. Resp. VIII.

F I forget thee, * al-le-lu- ya, let my right hand forget her cunning. †Let my tongue cleave to the
I go (he saith) to him that sent me; and none of you asketh me, Whither goest thou? As if he openly saith, By my ascension I am returning to him who determined that I was to become incarnate, and so great and so evident shall be the brilliance of the same ascension: that there shall be no need for any of you to ask where I shall go, with all of you seeing that I shall go to heaven. But it is good that when he had said regarding his ascension, I go to him that sent me, he added, And none of you asketh me, Whither goest thou? Inasmuch as earlier when he was testifying concerning his passion saying, Whither I go, ye cannot come: Peter questioned him and said, Lord, whither goest thou? And it was answered to him, Whither I go ye cannot follow me now: but ye shall follow later. Because no doubt the mystery of his passion and death they were not yet able to understand, they were not yet able to imitate: to be sure they recognized the majesty of his ascension as soon as they had seen it, and they wished with complete devotion of mind that they might merit to follow him. But thou, O Lord, have mercy upon us.
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Viderunt te aque Deus.

2. Resp.

HE wa-ters * saw thee, O God, the wa-ters saw thee, and were a-fraid. †Great was the noise of the wa-ters, the clouds sent out a sound, al-le-lu-ya al-le-lu-ya al-le-lu-ya. V. Thy lightnings shone upon the ground: the earth was mov-ed and shook with-al. †Great was the noise.

Third Lesson.

Ut because I have said these things unto you, sorrow hath filled your heart. The Lord himself knew what these his words would cause in the hearts of the disciples: because evidently they would produce greater sadness over his departure by which he would abandon them, than delight with regard to his ascension by which he would entreat the Father. Hence kindly consoling he subjoined, Nevertheless I tell you the truth: it is expedient for you that I go away. It is expedient that the form of a servant should be withdrawn from your sight: so that the love of divinity may be
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fixed more firmly in your minds. It is expedient that my form, familiar to you, I should take to heaven, that by this ye may sigh with greater desire: and thus with your hearts raised up to things celestial, ye may become capable of receiving the gifts of the Holy Ghost. But thou, O Lord, have mercy upon us.

Re. 3. When the sabbath was past. as above on Easter Day. 1293.

At Lauds.

Chapter. James j. 17.

Very good gift and every perfect gift is from above, and cometh down from the Father of lights, with whom is no variableness, neither shadow of turning. Re. Thanks be to God.

Hymn. With gentle voice. 1378.
V. The Lord hath risen from the grave.
Re. Who hung for us upon the tree alleluia. Let the response be made privately.

Vado eum qui misit me.

Ant.

Iv.

go to him * that sent me, but be-cause I have said these things unto you: sorrow hath fil-led your heart,

al-le-lú-ya. Ps. Blessed be the Lord. XX*.

Prayer. O God, who makest the faithful. 1453.

If the Feast of Saint Dunstan should fall on this Sunday, then let the those two Responsories at Matins that year be entirely omitted.
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[At Prime.]

At j. let be said throughout as on the Sunday in the Octave of the Pasch. 1382.

[At Terce.]

Chapter. Every good gift. 1457.

[At Sext.]

Chapter. James 1. 19.

W Herefore let every man be swift to hear, slow to speak, slow to wrath. R⁺. Thanks be to God.

[At ix.]

Chapter. James 1. 21.

L AY apart all filthiness and superfluity of naughtiness, and receive with meekness the engrafted word, which is able to save your souls. R⁺. Thanks be to God.

[At Second Vespers.]

Ant. Alleluya. iiiij. 1385.

Ps. The Lord said. (110./cix.) [373]. and the other Psalms of Sunday.

Chapter. Every good gift. 1457.

Hymn. The Lamb's high banquet. 1386.

V. Abide with us, O Lord.

R⁺. For it is toward evening, and the day is far spent, alleluya. Let the response be made privately.

Ego veritatem dico vobis.

tell you * the truth: it is expe-di-ent for you
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that I go a-way: for if I go not a-way, the Comforter will not come unto you, al-le-lu-ya. Ps. My soul doth magnify. XX*.  

Prayer. O God, who makest the faithful. 1453.

Let these following Antiphons be sung during the week on the Psalms Benedictus. and Magnificat. with repetitions of the same if it be necessary: when the service is of the feria. Adhuc multa habeo.

Ant. V.ii. have * yet ma-ny things to say to you, but ye cannot bear them now, howbe-it, when he, the Spi-rit of truth is come: he will guide you into all truth, al-le-lu-ya.

Amen.

Cum autem venerit ille Spiritus.

Owbe-it, * when he, the Spi-rit of truth is come,
he will guide you into all truth: and he will shew you things to come, alleluia. Amen.

Ille me clarificabit.

E shall glorify me: * for he shall receive of mine,

and shall shew it unto you, alleluia. Amen.
Monday in the Fourth Week.

Let the Canonical Epistles be begun if it be unoccupied by a Feast, otherwise then on the next feria following, let them be begun and read during the whole week on ferias when the service is of the feria.

Œ. The Lord is risen.
Ř. As he said unto you, alleluia. Let the response be made privately.

Lesson j. James j. 1.

[Text of the lesson from James 1:1-27]

Narrabo nomen tuum.

I. Resp. II.

[Music notation]

will declare * thy name unto thy breth-

ren,
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alleluya: in the midst of the congregation.

†Will I praise thee, alleluia, alleluia.

V. I will give thee thanks in the great congregation:

among much people. †Will I.


Blessed is the man that endureth temptation: for when he is tried, he shall receive the crown of life, which the Lord hath promised to them that love him. Let no man say when he is tempted, I am tempted of God: for God cannot be tempted with evil, neither tempteth he any man: but every man is tempted, when he is drawn away of his own lust, and enticed. Then when lust hath conceived, it bringeth forth sin: and sin, when it is finished, bringeth forth death. But thou, O Lord, have mercy upon us.

In toto corde meo.

2. Resp. III.

Ith my whole heart, * al-le-lu-ya, have I sought thee, al-le-lu-ya. †Let me not go wrong out of thy
iv. Week after Easter.

commandments, alleluia, alleluia.

 xảy. Thy words have I hid within my heart: that I should not sin against thee. †Let me not.

Lesson iii. James 1. 16.

O not err, my beloved brethren. Every good gift and every perfect gift is from above, and cometh down from the Father of lights, with whom is no variableness, neither shadow of turning. Of his own will begat he us with the word of truth, that we should be a kind of firstfruits of his creatures. Wherefore, my beloved brethren, let every man be swift to hear, slow to speak, slow to wrath: for the wrath of man worketh not the righteousness of God. But thou, O Lord, have mercy upon us.

In ecclesiis benedicite Deo.

3. Resp. IV.

N the congregations * give thanks unto God, al-le-lu-ya. †Unto the Lord from the fountains of
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Versicle. The Lord is risen indeed.

First Lesson. James j. 21.

Herefore lay apart all filthiness and superfluity of naughtiness, and receive with meekness the engrafted word, which is able to save your souls. But be ye doers of the word, and not hearers only, deceiving your own selves. For if any be a hearer of the word, and not a doer, he is like unto a man beholding his natural face in a glass: for he beholdeth himself, and goeth his way, and straightway forgetteth what manner of man he was. But whoso looketh into the perfect law of liberty, and continueth therein, he being not a forgetful hearer, but a
iv. Week after Easter.

doer of the work, this man shall be blessed in his deed. But thou, O Lord, have mercy upon us.

Hymnus cantate nobis.

1. Resp. VIII.

Ing us * one of the songs, al-le-

lu-ya. † How shall we sing the Lord’s song in a strange land, al-le-lu-ya, al-le-lu-ya. V. For they that led us away captive required of us then a song. † How shall we.


If any man among you seem to be religious, and bridleth not his tongue, but deceiveth his own heart, this man’s religion is vain. Pure religion and undefiled before God and the Father is this, To visit the fatherless and widows in their affliction, and to keep himself unspotted from the world. But thou, O Lord, have mercy upon us.
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*Deus canticum novum.*

2. Resp.

VIII.

will sing *a new song* unto thee, O Lord,

al-le-lu-ya. †And I will sing praises to thee

upon a ten-stringed lute, al-le-lu-ya, al-le-lu-ya.

V. Thou hast giv'en victory unto kings, and hast de-

liv-er-ed Da-vid thy ser-vant: from the pe-ril of the

sword save me. †And I will sing.

Lesson iij. James iij. 1.

Ye brethren, have not the faith of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Lord of glory, with respect of persons. For if there come unto your assembly a man with a gold ring, in goodly apparel, and there come in also a poor man in vile raiment; and ye have respect to him that weareth the gay clothing, and say unto him, Sit thou here in a good place; and say to the poor, Stand thou there, or sit here under my footstool: are ye not then partial in yourselves, and are become judges of evil thoughts?
Hearken, my beloved brethren, Hath
not God chosen the poor of this
world rich in faith, and heirs of the
kingdom which he hath promised to
them that love him? But ye have
despised the poor. Do not rich men
oppress you, and draw you before the
judgment seats? Do not they blas-
pheme that worthy name by the
which ye are called? But thou, O
Lord. But thou, O Lord, have mercy
upon us.

Alleluja audivimus eam.

3. Resp.

L-le-lu-ya, * we heard of the same at Ephra-\ta:

and found it in the wood. †We will go in- to

his ta-ber-na- cle: we shall wor- ship and fall low on

our knees be fore his footstool. ‡Al-le-lu-ya, al- le-

lu- ya. V. A-rise, O Lord, into thy resting-place:

thou and the ark of thy strength †We will go.
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Glo-ry be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost. ¶Al-le-lu-ya.

Wednesday.

V. The Lord is risen.
R. As he said unto you, alleluya. Let the response be made privately.

First Lesson. James iij. 8.

If ye fulfil the royal law according to the scripture, Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself, ye do well: but if ye have respect to persons, ye commit sin, and are convinced of the law as transgressors. For whosoever shall keep the whole law, and yet offend in one point, he is guilty of all. For he that said, Do not commit adultery, said also, Do not kill. Now if thou commit no adultery, yet if thou kill, thou art become a transgressor of the law. So speak ye, and so do, as they that shall be judged by the law of liberty. For he shall have judgment without mercy, that hath shewed no mercy; and mercy rejoiceth against judgment. But thou, O Lord, have mercy upon us.

Deduc me in semitam.

1. Resp.

Ake me * to go in the path of thy commandments,

al-le-lu-ya: for therein is my desire, al-le-lu-ya.

1468
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†Incline my heart unto thy testimonies, al-le-lu-ya,

al-le-lu-ya, al-le-lu-ya. ¶ O turn away

mine eyes lest they be-hold va-ni-ty: and quicken thou

me in thy way. †Incline.

Hat doth it profit, my brethren, though a man say he
hath faith, and have not works? can faith save him? If a brother or sister
be naked, and destitute of daily food, and one of you say unto them, Depart
in peace, be ye warmed and filled;

notwithstanding ye give them not those things which are needful to the
body; what doth it profit? Even so faith, if it hath not works, is dead,
being alone. But thou, O Lord, have mercy upon us.

Cantate Deo alleluia.

2. Resp.

sing unto God, * al-le-lu-ya. †Sing prais-es

unto him, al-le-lu-ya. ¶ Make his praise to be
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Glo-rious. †Sing prais-es.

Lesson iiij. James ii. 18.

By, a man may say, Thou hast
faith, and I have works: shew me thy faith without thy works, and I will shew thee my faith by my works. Thou beliefest that there is one God; thou doest well: the devils also believe, and tremble. But wilt thou know, O vain man, that faith without works is dead? Was not Abraham our father justified by works, when he had offered Isaac his son upon the altar? Seest thou how faith wrought with his works, and by works was faith made perfect? And the scripture was fulfilled which saith, Abraham believed God, and it was imputed unto him for righteousness: and he was called the Friend of God. Ye see then how that by works a man is justified, and not by faith only. Likewise also was not Rahab the harlot justified by works, when she had received the messengers, and had sent them out another way? For as the body without the spirit is dead, so faith without works is dead also. But thou, O Lord, have mercy upon us.

Bonum est confiteri.

3. Resp. VII.

†And to sing praises. ‡Alle-lu-ya. v To tell of thy lov-ing kindness ear-

1470
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`ly in the morn-ing: and of thy truth in the night-sea-
son. †And to sing. v. Glo- ry be to the Father,

and to the Son: and to the Ho- ly Ghost.

‡Al-le- lu- ya.

On Thursday and Friday let the VV. and RR. be sung according to the aforesaid order of Versicles and Responsories.

If any Feast for which a service ought to be made should fall on any of the foregoing ferias: thereafter let not the order of ferias in the Versicles and Responsories sung on the following ferias be preserved, but let the order of Versicles and Responsories be preserved. Thus one may see that if in this week four or five ferias will not be unoccupied, let the Responsory Let them now say. be deferred until the following week. This RR. is found in the Vigil of the Ascension of the Lord. XX.
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Antiphonale Sarisburiense: 242v.

1472